Reminders:
- **Mandatory:** Athletic Administrators Workshop Monday August 27, 2012 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2 Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am
- **Recognition Dinner** – August 29, 2012
- **Veterans Reunion Dinner/ Golf** – September 12, 2012

Welcome New Athletic Administrators:
- Bethanne DePonceau Buffalo Academy Science Charter School
- Jason Przybysz Cleveland Hill
- Scott Neckers Clymer
- Marie Persch Brocton
- Matthew Adams Holland

“THANK YOU” Section VI For Years of Service:
- Leo Kaminsky Section VI Media Chair
- Jim Dunnigan Principals Rep Section VI *(NYSPHSAA Central Committee)*
- Jim Biryla Principals Rep ECIC

Welcome New Athletic Council Members:
- James Spanbauer Principals Rep Section VI (Niagara Falls)
- Michael Gallagher Principals Rep ECIC (Hamburg)
- Paul Casseri Principals Rep NFL (Lewiston Porter)

Congratulations:
Section VI Sportsmanship Promotion Winners:
- Aden
- Newfane

Section VI Coaches Sportsmanship Award Winners:
- Buffalo Mary Del Signor Soccer, Bowling, Tennis Bennett
- CCAA Division 1 Jeff Anastasia Boys Basketball Olean
- CCAA Division 2 Robert Goold Tennis, Track Frewsburg
- CCAA Division 3 Susan Teets B/G Tennis Chautauqua Lake
- CCAA Division 4 Mel Swanson Girls Basketball Sherman
- ECIC Division 1 Kevin Carriero Indoor/Outdoor Track Lancaster
- ECIC Division 2 Julie Murphy Softball Williamsville South
- ECIC Division 3 Bob O’Donnell Cross Country/Track Amherst
- ECIC Division 4 John Frank Baseball Tonawanda
- Niagara Frontier Matt Chimera Softball Kenmore West
- Niagara Orleans Karen Fawcett Volleyball Newfane

*** IMPORTANT – PLEASE REVIEW:
- Arbiter Sports – verify accuracy of your contests (Time, officials, location, etc)
- Maximum number of contests / per sport (Page 110 *State Handbook*)
- Transfer Rule (Pages 107-108 *State Handbook*)

**QUOTE:**
“Summer should get a speeding ticket!”